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Abstract 
Using a new type of emulsified flotation reagent ZFC for flotation research of Qianjiaying and Huaixiao coal samples, 
experimental results show that the reagent has excellent performance, good stability and high selectivity, which promotes the coal 
flotation. Compared with the flotation with diesel at the similar clean ash content, the ZFC can increase clean coal recovery and 
combustible material recovery of 0.39%-14.75% and 0.36%-17.52%, respectively. The dosage of ZFC is less than the used diesel 
oil and the oil saving rate reaches up 70%. The flotation mechanism of ZFC was also studied by measuring the wetting heat and 
Zeta potential. 
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1. Introduction 
Froth flotation is a widely used technique in coal mining from domestic and overseas development level [1-5]. 
One of the major technical challenges in the area of mineral processing is how to increase clean coal recovery 
selectively by flotation [6-7]. Slime amount and collector dosage increase accordingly along with improvement of 
coal quality and feed cleaning proportion. When using light diesel and kerosene as flotation collectors would have 
high consumption of collector dosage and bad flotation performance. It is necessary to research improvement of the 
drug effect and performance for decreasing dosage and flotation cost [8]. A new type of emulsified reagent (ZFC) is 
composed of DO (Diesel Oil), surfactant and water, the proportion of which are 27%, 3% and 70%, respectively, 
among them surfactant is synthesized with environmental favourable oil. ZFC has advantages of high flotation 
efficiency, fast floatation velocity and low dosage, and the DO saving rate reaches up 70%. Two samples are 
investigated for flotation test and mechanism research about ZFC. 
2. Raw coal nature 
Qianjiaying (QJY) fat coal and Huaixiao (HX) coking coal as test samples were studied with coal quality 
analysis, small screening and step by step releasing test. 
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 2.1. Proximate and ultimate analysis 
Results are given in Table 1. The Proximate analysis indicates that QJY belongs to medium ash and volatile 
bituminous, because the content of ash and volatile matter are 22.48% and 25.69%, respectively. As for HX, it 
belongs to high ash and low volatile bituminous, in which the content of ash and volatile matter are 29.97% and 
18.08%, respectively. Oxygen-containing functional groups of HX are more than that of QJY because of its higher 
oxygen content from ultimate analysis. It proves that flotation collector has better effect on HX sample to improve 
flotation performance. 
Table 1. Proximate and ultimate analysis (%) 
Coal 
Proximate analysis Ultimate analysis 
Mad Aad Vad FCad Cad Had Nad Oad Sad 
QJY 0.95 22.48 25.69 50.88 66.31 4.03 1.09 3.69 1.45 
HX 1.22 29.97 18.08 50.73 59.92 3.21 1.02 4.43 0.23 
2.2. Size analysis of coal fines 
Coal size characteristic is discussed by screen test to understand the influence of particle size on flotation. Results 
are shown in Fig. 1(a). The ash contents of >35 and <200 mesh about QJY are higher than that of between 35 and 
150 mesh, whose recovery reaches to above 60% and ash has no obvious changes. For HX, <100 mesh has close ash 
content, but the ash of >100 mesh increases sharply with size decreasing and size yield is about 60%. The analysis 
shows that it is better to enhance product yield for QJY than HX. 
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(a)                                                                                                                     (b) 
Fig. 1. (a) Size analysis tests; (b) Step by step releasing tests 
2.3. Step by step releasing test 
Step by step releasing test according to MT144-1997 is used to evaluate flotation effect and provide theoretical 
basis for flotation tests. Results are shown in Fig. 1(b). Cumulative clean coal recovery of QJY increases from 
28.30% to 62.82%, as the average ash varies from 9.13% to 11.60%. After that, gain in yield is slow along with ash 
increasing sharply, so for QJY, ash content is reasonable with yield of 70%. As for HX, clean coal recovery is 
4.79% and ash is 5.52%. Cumulative yield increases to 35.62% with ash content below 10%, 53.04% with ash at 
12.69%, and the rate of ash growth is faster than QJY above 53.04%. From Fig. 1(b), 60% clean coal recovery is of 
suitable ash content for HX. 
3. Flotation experimental 
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3.1. Experimental conditions 
At the slurry concentration of 100 g/L, flotation tests were conducted with different dosages of collector (DO and 
ZFC) and frother (2-octanol) according to GB/T4757-2001. Experimental conditions as follows: 1) Both of 
collectors and their dosages were invested to study influences on clean coal recovery and ash at 0.8, 0.9, 1.0, 1.1, 1.2 
and 1.3 kg/t. 2) According to 1), the best collector dosages were obtained, and then the influences of clean coal 
recovery and ash were studied with different frother dosages (0.04, 0.05, 0.06, 0.07, 0.08 and 0.09 kg/t). 
3.2. Experimental results 
3.2.1. Collector dosage 
Results of flotation tests with six different collector dosages are shown in Fig. 2(a). According to Fig. 2(a), it is 
obvious that both of clean coal recovery rise first and fall later, and ash content decrease to the lowest and ascend 
subsequently along with collector dosage increasing. The optimum dosages are 0.9 kg/t for QJY and 1.2 kg/t for 
HX, which save oil 0.63 kg/t and 0.84 kg/t, respectively. It is proved that ZFC has high oil saving rate.  
From the Fig. 2(a), it is indicated that ZFC has much more significant effect on HX than QJY. The results show 
that in the near collector dosage and ash content, clean coal recovery and combustible material recovery of HX 
increase by 4.61%-6.76% and 4.96%-7.78%, respectively, but clean coal recovery and combustible material 
recovery of QJY are improved by 0.39%-5.48% and 0.36%-5.56%, respectively, namely, ZFC is better to high 
coalification coal in flotation process. 
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Fig. 2. (a) The relationship between collector dosages and flotation effect; (b) the relationship between frother dosages and flotation effect 
3.2.2. Frother dosage 
The results of flotation tests in different frother dosages as shown Fig. 2(b). Both of clean coal recovery rise first 
and fall later, but ash content rise slowly. In close ash content, the optimum frother dosages of QJY are 0.06 kg/t DO 
and 0.05 kg/t ZFC, so it is obvious that ZFC has less dosage consumption, which saves 0.63 kg/t DO and 0.01 kg/t 
2-octanol. The optimum frother dosages of HX are 0.08 kg/t DO and 0.07 kg/t ZFC. It should be emphasized that 
the flotation performance of two samples are sharply enhanced at much lower ZFC dosages. 
In the near collector dosage and ash content, clean coal recovery of HX increases by 3.37%-14.75% and 
combustible material recovery increases by 2.70%-17.52%, but those of QJY are only improved by 1.64%-7.18% 
and 1.71%-7.98%, respectively. In a word, ZFC is fit for flotation of high coalification coal. 
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 4. Orthogonal test 
4.1. Experimental 
Optimum reagent dosage can’t be determined through single factor experiment because of the cross influences 
between collector and frother, so it is necessary to find out suitable reagent dosage by orthogonal test in two factors 
and three levels. Orthogonal test design is an effective method to resolve multi-factor problems. Two factors were 
respectively emulsified oil (A) and 2-octanol (B), and tests were arranged by using orthogonal table L_9(3_2) to 
determine the optimum factor level combination. Experimental conditions are list in Table 2. 
Table 2. Orthogonal factors and levels of samples (kg/t) 
       Factor 
Level 
QJY HX 
A B A B 
1 
2 
3 
0.85 
0.90 
0.95 
0.045 
0.050 
0.055 
1.15 
1.20 
1.25 
0.065 
0.070 
0.075 
4.2. Results and discussion 
The orthogonal test results of the main affecting factors were characterized by the improved floatation index and 
clean coal recovery. Results are shown in Table 3.  
Table 3. Results of orthogonal test (%) 
Test number 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
QJY 
Clean coal recovery 86.30 87.29 87.21 88.52 89.69 88.77 89.91 89.62 89.95 
The improved floatation index 42.24 41.69 41.73 41.29 40.92 42.49 40.27 40.79 39.69 
HX 
Clean coal recovery 68.32 68.87 69.56 70.02 70.09 71.89 72.03 72.34 72.71 
The improved floatation index 54.52 55.63 55.69 54.96 54.51 53.94 53.99 53.27 53.77 
4.2.1. Improved floatation index 
The improved floatation index is used to evaluate flotation effect of the same coal in different separation 
conditions and characterize flotation perfect degree. The equation is shown as follows 
 
100
100
j y j
wf
y y
A A
A A
γ
η
−
= × ×
−
                                                                                                                                 (1) 
 
where ηwf and γj are the improved floatation index and clean coal recovery, respectively. Ay is calculated feed ash, 
and Aj is clean coal ash. 
Optimal flotation parameters combinations are obtained by orthogonal test results as shown Table 4. The factor A 
has more obvious influence on the improved floatation index than B. The optimal parameters combinations are as 
follows: QJY is A1 (0.85 kg/t) B3 (0.055 kg/t), and HX is A1 (1.15 kg/t ) B1 (0.065 kg/t). 
4.2.2. Clean coal recovery 
Base on clean coal recovery, both of optimal flotation parameters combinations are obtained as shown Table 5. 
The factor A also has more significant influence on clean coal recovery than B. Optimal reagent parameter 
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combination of QJY obtained is A3B2 which is 0.95 kg/t ZFC and 0.050 kg/t 2-octanol, but that of HX is A3B3 
which is 1.25 kg/t ZFC and 0.075 kg/t 2-octanol. 
Table 4. Orthogonal experiment analysis about the improved floatation index 
Factors 
First level Second level Third level 
Range Optimum combination 
Mean k1 Mean k2 Mean k3 
QJ
Y 
A 41.89 41.57 40.25 1.64 A1 
B 41.26 41.14 41.31 0.17 B3 
H
X 
A 55.28 54.47 53.68 1.60 A1 
B 54.49 54.47 54.47 0.02 B1 
Table 5. Orthogonal experiment analysis about clean coal recovery 
Factors 
First level Second level Third level 
Range Optimum combination 
Mean k1 Mean k2 Mean k3 
QJ
Y 
A 86.93 88.99 89.83 2.90 A3 
B 88.24 88.87 88.64 0.63 B2 
H
X 
A 68.92 70.67 72.36 3.44 A3 
B 70.12 70.43 71.39 1.27 B3 
4.2.3. Comprehensive analysis 
According to above analysis, clean coal ash increases obviously more than clean coal recovery as collector 
dosage rises. Over high collector dosage has no effect on flotation effect increasing and instead it could result in 
decreasing of flotation effect. The increase of frother dosage causes little change of the improved floatation index, 
but overall trend shows downward, so both collector and frother dosages could not be too much. 
The optimum conditions of the improved floatation index are QJY A1B3, HX A1B1, and that about clean coal 
recovery are QJY A3B2, HX A3B3. Through comprehensive consideration, the optimal conditions are as follows: 
QJY is A1B2 that is ZFC 0.85 kg/t and 2-octanol 0.050 kg/t, and HX is A1B1 that is ZFC 1.15 kg/t and 2-octanol 
0.065 kg/t. 
5. Mechanism research 
5.1. The wetting heat measurement 
Hypothesis premise as follows: the surface area of the particle is fixed when being wetted. The solid surface 
enthalpy and solid-liquid interface enthalpy are defined as HSG and HSL, respectively. The wetting heat Q can be 
described as follows 
 
Q=HSL-HSG                                                                                                                                                             
(2) 
 
Following second law of thermodynamics, the process of the agent adsorbing on the coal particle is to reduce 
system free energy. The more free energy reduces the easier adsorption proceeds. Using wetting heat expresses the 
measurement of energy releasing, which not only determines adsorption force system and adsorption model, but also 
describes adsorptive firmness between reagent and coal. The firmness of adsorption layer can be described as τ. The 
equation is shown as follows 
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Q
e0ττ =
                                                                                                                                                             (3) 
 
where τ0 is constant, and R is gas constant and T is adsorption temperature. It is obvious that τ is proportional to Q. 
If the value of Q is bigger, reagent adsorbs more stably. Adsorption capability of coal and different collectors (ZFC 
or DO) can be measured by the wetting heat. The bigger the wetting heat, the stronger adsorption capability of 
collector. It enhances collecting property and selectivity [9]. 
In order to investigate the promotion mechanism of ZFC, the wetting heat of the samples were measured with 
ZFC and DO. The results are list in Table 6. 
Table 6. Influence of ZFC and DO on the wetting heat (J/g) 
Coal ZFC DO Difference 
QJY 20.842 19.991 0.851 
HX 18.265 15.578 2.687 
 
Samples show a higher wetting heat with ZFC than with DO. Based on Equation (3), τ of ZFC is bigger than DO, 
which proves that adsorption between ZFC and coal can be more firm and stable. Abscission of coal from bubble is 
hard because of firm adhesion of coal and bubble, when bubble is rising. It is better for flotation of coarse coal and 
dewatering of clean coal. It explains why ZFC can decrease dosage and increase clean coal recovery. 
5.2. Zeta-potential measurement 
To study the surface electric property of coal particle, the ξ-potential of samples were measured by the means of 
Zeta potential analyzer. Adsorption force of coal and different collectors are compared by ξ-potential. Results are 
shown in Fig. 3. 
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Fig. 3. The results of Zeta potential 
The pH value, which ξ-potential is zero, is defined as Iso-electric Point (IEP) [10-11]. Fig. 3 shows that the IEP 
of ZFC is higher than that of DO due to the surfactant adsorption, namely, H+ can be absorbed more strongly by 
coal with ZFC than with DO, which makes coal absorb enough H+ to neutralize its surface charge just in high pH, 
and it is manifested as higher IEP. Because polar group of anionic surfactant that has lots of ether-bases in ZFC can 
form chemical bond with oxygen-containing functional groups (-OH, -COOH) on coal surface, and ZFC generates 
strong adsorption that destroys hydrated layer on coal surface and compresses twin electrical layers. At the same 
time, it eliminates the adverse influence of oxygen-containing functional groups. ZFC can adsorb on oxygen-
containing functional groups of coal selectively and appears better collecting property and selectivity. 
6. Conclusions 
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Using ZFC as a collector, optimal dosage parameter combinations for QJY coal is ZFC of 0.85 kg/t, 2-octanol of 
0.050 kg/t and that for HX coal is ZFC of 1.15 kg/t, 2-octanol of 0.065 kg/t. As for DO, that is DO of 0.9 kg/t, 2-
octanol of 0.06 kg/t for QJY and DO of 1.2 kg/t, 2-octanol of 0.08 kg/t for HX. The dosage of ZFC is less than DO, 
and the DO saving rate reaches up 70%. ZFC has a better synergistic effect on 2-octanol. Flotation performance of 
high coalification coal is better for ZFC. ZFC speeds up hydrophobicity of coal particle and the spreading of 
hydrocarbon oil on the coal surfaces. ZFC would lead to a good dispersion conditions in the coal pulp, especially for 
fine coal and mineral particles, which showed that ZFC has better collecting property and selectivity. 
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